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gadgets

gIZMo’s

All gadgets supplied and distributed by Above & Beyond Distributors - http://above-beyond.co.za/
All products available for purchase on http://www.geekshop.co.za or info@geekshop.co.za

Swann DVR8-1500 8 Channel CompaCt 
Digital ReCoRDeR & CameRaS – Price TBc
The festive season always brings some rather unpleasant characters to urban areas 
and, while many people go away and leave their houses unoccupied, the Swann DVR 
Security systems take care of that. 

Swann is a leader in the field of home DVR Camera recording and has recently 
launched a number of new products aimed at the home market at an affordable price. 
With a pre-installed 500GB hard-drive, you can capture up to 15 days’ footage. 

Swann kits can be purchased at participating Makro stores and come bundled with an 
installation voucher, making installation a breeze.

http://www.swann.com

olloClip 4-in-1 iphone lenS – r899
With the recent success of the third Annual iPhoneograhySA Exhibition held in 
Jo’burg and Cape Town, there is no doubt that the popularity of iPhoneography, 
the art of taking and editing photos on your iPhone, is on the rise. 

The Olloclip is a must-have accessory for anyone who has an iPhone and the 
newly-released 4-in-1 lens offers an improved fisheye lens, a wide angle lens 
and now 2 high-clarity (10x & 15x) Macro lenses. 

If you are looking for a cool little stocking filler for any iPhone fan, the Olloclip 
is a must.

http://www.olloclip.com

These days, it is almost mandatory to see to it that your smartphone 
or tablet has a screen protector to ensure that your gadget reaches its 
guaranteed maximum lifespan. 

A bunch of local guys have tapped into this and started producing their own 
range of screen protectors with a uniquely South African name, Smaak. 

The awesome thing about the Smaak range of screen protectors is that for 
every screen protector sold, R5 will be donated to the “Stop Rhino Poaching” 
fund. The Smaak team have already raised R100,000 towards this fantastic 
initiative. 

The Smaak range of screen protectors is available for most Samsung, 
iPhone, Sony, HTC, Blackberry and Nokia devices. 

http://www.above-beyond.com

With the recent launch of the iPhone 5S and 5C in South Africa, 
new iPhone fans are looking for the best cover in the business. 

Enter the Incipio Dual Pro Range for the iPhone 5S. This must 
have case is a two- piece case built with an impact-absorbing silicone core 
and a rigid plextonium frame to provide ultimate protection for your iPhone. 

That means that you have double protection for your shiny new toy. 

http://www.incipio.com

inCipio Dual pRo Range foR 
iphone 5S – r299

ubeR – eVeRyone’S 
pRiVate DRiVeR – 
www.uBer.com

Uber recently launched in South Africa after 
much anticipation and has just inaugurated 
its service in Durban. Uber isn’t a taxi service 
— Uber is your own personal driver, at very 
affordable rates. 

Download the Uber app from the Apple App 
Store or Google Play Store and simply request 
your driver to pick you up. You will get a 
notification of how long it will take before your 
driver gets there and an SMS to notify you 
when he is arriving. 

You are picked up in a luxury vehicle with a 
smartly-dressed driver, who will be at your 
beck and call. 

Once your ride is over, your fare is deducted 
from your billing card and your receipt is sent 

to you immediately via email. No mess. No 
fuss!

There is a great promo offer for all new Uber 
users. Enter the promo code — iguy — when 
signing up and you will get R150 off your first 
two trips!

I can highly recommend this service to 
everyone over this silly season!

http://uber.com/go/iguy
Apple iOS download - http://iguy.me/UberSA
Android Download - http://iguy.me/
UberSADroid

iStabilizeR fleX tRipoD – r349
The iStabilizer Flex is 
the perfect stocking 
filler for any gadget 
fan and is designed 
and engineered to 
work with virtually 
all smartphones, 

including iPhone, Samsung and 
Blackberry. 

Flexible legs with wrapping 
capability allow you to secure 
your iStabilizer Flex to virtually 
any surface. The iStabilizer Flex 
is also small and agile enough 
to travel with you wherever life 
takes you. 

http://www.istabilizer.com

If you are planning on getting away for the holidays, grab one of these awesome and 
affordable universal window car mounts before hitting the road. 

DashView Universal features a sturdy, quick-release suction base that attaches to 
your windscreen, dash or any flat surface. Dashview Universal II features a pivot arm 
for greater positioning control. The mounts rotate through 360 degrees and both 
have an adjustable grip to fit almost any phone width and include soft cushioning 
material to protect your phone.

http://www.cygnett.com

bRaVen 850 poRtable bluetooth SpeakeR – r3,499
This one is for the guy that has everything! The Braven range of portable 
speakers was recently launched in South Africa and they have been proven to 
produce some of the best quality sound in this price category. 
http://www.braven.com

Cygnett DaShView uniVeRSal SmaRtphone 
CaR mount – r179
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Smaak SCReen pRoteCtoR 
Range – From r49


